
voiles, tulles ' and laces. Black'and 
white combinations occur, very often 
in evening gowns. Black net worked 
up with white beads over a white satin 
foundation is one of the striking com
binations used by an expert French 
designer. A sash of black satin’forms

leave the frontier still cutting the 
precious fields, of iron very nearly in 
half. But unless Europe is wise 
enough to find a way out of its na
tional envies and jealousies, the time 
may come in the not far distant fu
ture when the prise will seem rich 
enough to one country or the other to 
justify another war of aggression and 
conquest.

We're All In ItAre You Intoxicated ? thw <X < ROYALThe visiting justices were on one of 
their periodical visits to a great con
vict prison.

One of the company found himself 
with a gentleman who was serving 
ten years. This guest was in a con- 

a wide girdle, which is weighted at ! fidential mood, and was dilating to 
the ends by heavy black and white the visitor on the conditions of prison 
bead tassels.

Pockets Still Persist “It is a terrible thing to be known
When we consider the traditional *>y a number instead of a name, and to

as feel that all my life I shall be an ob
ject of suspicion among the police— 
to be pulled up at every corner, per-

The question is not as Im
pertinent as it sounds. Ydu 
may be a real teetotaler and 
yet be "intoxicated”—that 
is, poisoned by the gases 
that come from imperfect 
digestion. The products of 
food putrefaction are taken 
up by the blood and often 
poison the entire system. 
Cut out meats and starchy 
foods for a while. 
Shredded Wheat with milk 
or cream for breakfast; eat 
it with stewed fruits and 
green vegetables for dinner 

It will cure auto-

DODD’S /
f KIDNEY

PILLS Æ

à
MADf N 
CANADA / p,,om

» /
BELGIAN ARMY CAME BACK.

fickleness of Fashion, it 
though the life of the pocket hambeen 
very long, indeed; but the pocft« still

B., aSat
Albert's armv. -Horse, foot and artil- ____________ ~___________  ment in th- Une is the long, loop-like . “But you will not be alone, my
lery, the army is now well equipped ' placed over the hips and stand- fnend, ' said the visitor coflsolmgly.
and busy holding their part of the " ==1 1 away from the skirt. The smart, “[he same thmg happens to people
line from the Hun. The soldiers are afternoon dress of black satin shown who own automobiles,
comfortably clothed and well armed, :in sketch illustrates this type of
the cavalry supplied with horses and PachlAtlC ' P?. a 80 . e new tie-on collar,
the artillery satisfactory. The Bel- * llw 1 which crosses in front and ties at the “Were you in any great action dur-
gians are in charge of the inundated back, somewhat like the tie-on jump- ing
country, which affords splendid pro- ers- The Ion£ Io°P pocket is usually “Yes. That’s the reason there is so
tection against the enemy and ren- ”■ — ■■■ -v made of a color which contrasts with little action in me now,” said the old
ders infantry attacks impossible. The I Fa . . in wava of I ‘he. or else is °f the same ma- soldier who had a wooden leg.
Belgians are separated from the Ger- | Ja^„d “d ^Skirts ! ^me” rimmTngTn '’brightem ! 

mans by a mile of water, including ; f_ii sn anfi. fnu. Hn much , some trimming in bright silk em-,
the River Yser and the Yser Canal. ! s0 tbat the’tendency toward the nar- br0*<lery m beads. Or, if it is u««MurineKveMedicine. KoBmartmg-r.en

The Belgian artillery includes mod- S° tnat ,:Pe tendency toward tne nar made 0f the same material, it is rise-Act, Quickly. Try it for R„d, weak,
me Belgian artillery includes moo rower slihouette becomes very appar- : , ti . if, Sore Ej.ssndur.miisted Eyelid.. Murineie

c-rn guns made in Portugal, contnbu- v . - _t antioin- sl™ly lmca wltn 3 contrasting color, compounded by our Oo,lime— not a “Patent
lions from France and England and e[t. [hough we need not yet anticip These patterns may be obtained Medrelne'^b.nu,edinau,-,.'eH„r„iPh7.i,i.n.’
guns^ ca^ured Tom ïhe^GernanV"» V to ^.TreTmmorti however 7'™ y?ur '“al ''ealer or
the original inundation when the th“ Ærtîfr^T^b.^3 ' w""

It is unfortunate for the future dykes were opened and the Huns had two>nd a half Pyar|g wide. But $,St> r’>ronto, Ontario. -Dept. W Mur,n.E,.R.m,d,co-oo.n,.chic 

peace of Europe that by far the best :,0. hustle out to escape drowning, ia reaHy looking a little too far ahead îzp-pp v i-pT! P HMPG 
iron fields that are accessible either without waiting to try and extricate to be thinking of spring styles al- '7^
to France or to Germany lie exactly 1 th= Runs, which were recovered by the ready. At present, skirts are still WELL IN WINTER
on the present frontier of the two | Belgians, who drew off the water from vcry ample. Box pleats and side 
countries. A good many Frenchmen I that section when it was convenient 

believe that the Germans’ hope of
seizing permanently the part of these 1>|EÎI DCT\ DI flfllX 
fields that lies in French Lorraine, 1X1" H IXLU DLUUU

seemsNow Well Equipped, Horse, Foot and 
Artillery. , MAKES 

F-Z PERFECT 
.BREAD

,

YEAST1

A Good Reason.
or supper, 
intoxication and make a new 
mam of you. All the meat df 

. the whole wheat in a digesti
ble form. A perfect meal at 
lowest cost. Made in Canada

Stone Wall 7 
Novice—Why do they call it Wall 

street ?
looser—Bump up against it and 

you’ll find out.

the war?”

.When Your Eyes Need Care
Mlnard's Liniment Cteree Distemper.

Ethel—Mummy, quick — do look! 
Baby’s walking on his hind legs!

THE IRON OF LORRAINE.

May Incite Another War Between 
France and Germany.

________ NEWSPAPERS rom SALE____

I T>ÎWF1T-MAK1NG NEWS AND JOB 
J Offices fur sale in gooc ' mtarlo 

I towns. The most useful an<1 in'^-restln* 
, of all businesses. Full Information on 
application to Wilson Puhli*--hincr Com
pany. 78 West Adelaide S'-- Toronto.

■go. Adv.

IThe Only Reason.
a cook for a whole

! month, you say?” 
“Yes.”

“You once
MISCELLANEOUS

Winter is a dangerous season for. 
the little ones. -The days
changeable—one bright, the next cold age?” »
and stormy, that the mother is afraid “We were cruising on a house-boat, 
to take the children out for the fresh and she couldn’t swim.”
air and exercise they need so much. ----------
In consequence they are often cooped Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget in Cows, 
up in overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are soon seized with colds 
or grippe. What is needed to keep 
the little ones well is Baby’s Own 
Tablets.

1 /Cancer, tumors, lumis. etc.,
Vy Internal and external, cured with
out pain by our home treatment. Write 
ub before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co. Limited. Coillngwood. Ont

“Remarkable! How did you man---------*

»was one of the real causes of the pre- :
1 sent war, and thq .reason that last:

winter determined them to attack at ! -------
Verdun, instead of at some point near- . . .. . .. R.
er Paris. Certainly, thoughtful writ-;JU!'1 a ,'ullt ltU,ie. "««ST/ 

ers, both French and German, discuss, Mood Cures Most- \iinienfseSi 
the subject very frankly, and point1 t ' ,7
out to their respective countries how ac^ °/ sufficient reA _ailh-
fatal the final surrender of anv part bloo,i tlocs not <'n<i merely in a
nf this disputed territory would" be to 1 !wlc ' omplexion. It is much more ser- 
the prosperity of their nation. : Bloodless people arc the tired,

|y this age of machinery a plenti- ' languid, run down folk who never have 
fujyupply of both coal and iron is cs- a blt ol" enjoyment in life. Food does 
sennai to any country that hopes to ,lut nourish, there’s indigestion, heart 
maintain itself as an industrial power; ! palpitation, headache, backache, some- 
and the Inst ten years have proved ,,imes fainting spells and always nerv- 
that such a supply "is even more neces ' outness. If anaemia or bloodlessness 
sary in war than in peace. The Ger- be neglected too long a decline is sure 

...finit that without the iron of to follow. Just a little more blood 
regions cures all these troubles. Just more 

from ’ ich, red hlood, then abounding health,

MEANS GOOD HEALTH hook on

DOG DISEASES
And IIow to Feed

to finj address 1-y 
i Author

H. CLAY CLOVER CO., Inc. 
118 West 31st Street, New York

z

Fighting-fish are reared in Siam as 
a means of amusement, 
small fresh-water fish, and so pugna
cious that when twro of them are 
placed near each other -they at once

vk'<S
Mailed frooThese are

America’s 
Pioneer 

Dog RemediesThey will regulate the
ctd7:ndaby theii^'uHc'thc baby" wiH begin to fight. When the fish is quiet 

be able to get over the winter season ! s.col“rs a,e, - [". hut when excited 
In perfect safety. The Tablets are U ,s of 8 metall,,■ brilliance, 

sold by medicine dealers or by mail: _ . ... , ,
at 25 'cents a box from The Dr. Wil- Jj?*? " thousand llves are !ost 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockviilc, Ont. ^[‘gdiim

The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIG^LV 
PIANO ACTION

every
the collieries of the United

Strategic Retreat.
Two hoys, one the possessor of a 

permit, were fishing on a certain estate 
when a gamekeeper suddenly darted 
from a thicket, 
permit uttered a cry of fright, dropped 
his rod, and rail off at top speed. The 
gamekeeper was led a swift chase. 
Then, worn out. the boy halted. The 
man seized him by the arm and said 
between pants: v

"Have you a pvnrftt to fish on this 
estate 7“

"Yes, to lie sure," 
quietly.

“You have?

HAVE YOU 9
ECZEMA S

Would you like to end that ter- ifv Z

WINTER EGGS AND HOW TO GET 
THEM.

the Metz ~ and Thionville 
(which the£ thriftily Look

. f pv the war of 1870) they vitality and pleasure in life. To make 
wottitt^ttfc>*t>een unable to supply thi blood rich, red and pure, use Dr. 
their Brmies with the incredible qua»-1 Williams’ Pink Pills. No other medi- 
tity of guns and ammunition that mod- j cine increases the pure blood supply 
<*rn fighting requires. Fi ance has ' so quickly or so surely. The cure actu- 
kepl up only because the British navy ally begins with the first dose, though 
has kept the seas open for the im-' naturally it is not noticeable. This is 
port <5Ï iron; its own mines in the ha-! »*>t a mere claim. Dr. Williams’ Pink
sins of Briey and Longwy have been Pills have been doing this over and
in the hands of the Germans 
since the war began.

Now, neither France nor Germany thousands have always a good word to 
is rich in iron outside the Lorrain#» ; ay .for this great medicine, for in
fields. The year before the war ! stance Mrs. Alex. Gillis, Glenville, N.
Francp produced nearly 22,000,000 i S., says: “I cannot praise Dr. Wil- 
metric tuns of iron, and Get many dug liams’ Pink Pills too highly. They are 
more than 28,500,000 tons from its really a wonderful medicine. I was 
mines. If Lorraine were all French.1 very much run down, suffered from
the figures would have been 000,000 frequent dizzy spells, and had an al-
tons for Fram e and 7,5n„,„o,rto„s for | most constant severe pain in the back, j „ in 8traight ]ines, generally un-1 . j
Germany, li Lorraine wm- all Ger-1 My homo work was a source of dread, i ti,a. , whi]e in aome ,.ase„ Vh„v ave| The neighbor, being a man and one 
man, that country would have had 18.- 1 felt so weak, and fife held hut little , „tjtched’ ns far as the hips and below ,,f lbe father's former pals, did not 
[Ou,000 tuns to 2,000,000 tons for ! tmjoyment. Then 1 began taking Dr. i that int are preB3ed toto position expand with appreciation. |
[ranee. The figures explain why the| Williams -ink Pills and the result! The‘ dua| ,engthenlng of skirts -----------
two nations will fight to exhaustion | was almost marvellous. They made , that ha8 come'with the vague for Minera', ua.rn.nt Cur.. Diphth.rt. !
rather than surrender any territory | me feel like a new woman and fully | 6traighter ,ine„ ia noticeable in many
that they now hedd ,n Urrame. : restored my health 1 would urge j dreasea. but wumen, „„ the whole,’

The question of coal is less critical, "very weak woman to give these pills have taken readily to tl^e longer:
tor the coal helda of the &u,,--part - a fmr trial. ■ skirts, and the short skirt for street
of which was French until the fall of * ou can gel Dr. Williams' P.nk coatu^ea ia atill favored by a great 
Napoleon are farther from the bor- Pills through any dealer m tnedie.no A long street skirt is leally
d;r and are not essential Vo Germany,: or by mail post paid, at BO cents a not graceful in a tailored suit, and 
although they would be very useful t<< box or six boxes for $2.50 from The wome„ are llot wi,„ng to sacrifice be-
l iante, which has very little coal of Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- ,.nmimr ,,..,,1:1,.

' "k" °n'-_______-_________  „ "" a«i”7 a"" 77,ng dresses

ibe industrial race by German? GERMANY WANTS PEACE. 'sTe ^^ternZ “‘and,

k' «ipptar, owtvei, that j ! evening dresses show tilight variationsi
m-iui.-r power s likely to gam any Extracts I rom a Conversation With a fl.om the straight lines. The Turkish Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

r . -uV ?K<i>n 1 a1u1u',as al German Diplomatist. trouser effect and draped skirt cornel Gentlemen,—Last winter I received
r#su u ns war.. <aci- is 1 <ely to ^n<1 may ,Vgar(| the old war spirit j ^rom Baris as a departure from the great benefit from the use of MIN-

I as definitely dead in Germany. Every ' extremely straight hanging and cling-j ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe attack
oiio wants peace, even the Junker !in* effect8- 7 'uf ^Grippe, and I have frequently

'class. - The peace movement is very! Full overskirts are also much used proved it to be very effective in cases j 
| strong among the commercial and ^or even*nE» fashioned of soft silk j of Inflammation.

| working classes, and at the court it- 
j self every one professes horror at- ; 
i the continuation of the slaughter. All 1 
| ideas of annexation and indemnity I 
j have vanished. On the other hand, 
no one thinks that the Allies cun im- ! 
pose peace terms on Germany.

“Life in court circles is very dull. !
Th#» Emperor is constantly at the 
front, and the Empress—in pleasant 
contrast to most ladies of the court i 
— is an enthusiastic war worker. If ! 
the new compulsory civilian service 
is fairly applied to women, tho ladies 
of the aristocracy will suffer most.”

It appears that no one, not even 
his old-time military friends, has 
good word to say for the Crown
Prince. A joke among hostesses. at.. J TP** D««k •
amusing at first, but since become 1^10 llucG A O IxlID J p 
tiresome, is to whisper to their favor- T7V3R Stiff eore muscles apply 
itv Rue.tH when the Grown Prince i« H Sloan’e Liniment to the pain 

present: Not r, word «bout Verdun. or ache, |t qutekh penctrales
Hu ,s extremely taciturn these days, a„d <00fhc, 

and freely disclaims all personal re- Rh.um.ti.m, gout, lumbago, neuralgia, 
sponsihility for the Verdun catas- iprslne end bruises are quickly relieved by 
trophe, maintaining that the whole Its use. Cleaner end more promptly effec- 
idca for the attack was imposed upon live than muesy plasters or ointments, it 
him by the General Staff. He and doy not stein the skin or clog the p<
Hindenburg have become excellent The family medicine chest to tho
Mends these day,. „ aÎXLVu /sc ^Ad

In Germany there is undoubtedly a 
widespread and ever-growing desire 
fur peace, and a powerful and growing 
suspicion of the Government.

I have 17 .wars 
iivricncp In riiis- 

Inp high revord 
vuultry. an-i will 
forward \ou my 
literature t v** 
Write to-day

The lad with the

rible Itching, that burning pain: to 
heal those horrid sores?

You have tried all sorts of fatty 
ointments, lotions and powders. Put 
them aside now attri give Nature a ! 
chance as represented by Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk Is made from herbal es
sences; Is â natural healer. Is not 

thing yeu have to send to the

Th.- !f!!o Rug Ixhi'l
L. R. GUILD. Box 36. ROCKWOOD. ONT.

© M ' < ' A LL

\i
said the boy

'over again in Canada for more than a 
; quarter of a century. This is why

end of the world for, and pay a 
heavy price! Every druggist, will 
sell you Zam-Buk and for 50c. only. 
Just give It a fair trial and inci
dents give yourself eace by the 
quickest route. See name on box:-—

Then show it to me.", 
The boy drew the permit from his x 

pocket.
frowned in perplexity and ange.-. j 

“Why dijd you run when you hail this 
peimit?” he asked.

“To let the other hoy get away," 
“He didn't have

ffl
ri'FRAYMC.^,...-
: THE LARGEST FIREPROOF RESORT jl 

HOTEL IR THF. WORLD

•il li:The man examined it and7547—7541
Black Satin Dress with Tie-On Collar 

and Loop Pockets

pleats are very freely used, and this 
means that a good deal of material is 
used in a dress or skirt. The pleats

The Spirit of America at playi 
Magnitude and Ohearfulneea

AMERICAN PLAN 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

D. S White, Free. J. W. Mott. Mgr.

was the reply.

:

Yank,

Avoiding Confusion.
“Can you make anything out uf the 

news from Europe?”
“Easiest thing in the world. I only 

rl-ud the newspaper every other eday. 
In this way I get a connected story of 

lone side or the.other and avoid the 
! denials."

OutA<-
i! Those i 

StumpsV
j

mm el
Th* Kintin 

m*tho4 clmmra 
your land for 

ihoplom.
li*

TURN your sullen, gloomy, \ 
profit-eating stump lands into 
happy, smiling fields that bear 

rich crops, and put money Into the 
bank for you.

Out F
Before
Drinking
Tea or
Coffee,
You
Should
Consider
Whether
Or Not It Is
Harmful

“There’s a Reason" for

Book, “The Gold In Your Smmp Land,” ehowe yoo 1 
how you can transform your barren stump fields Into rich virgin 
farm land. It shows yon photographs of immense slumps It has 
pulled; it contains letters from the .men who pulled themi and it will 
convince you that the easieet, quickest and cheapest way is with a

W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Virstinfee
One Man — Horse Power

All "Rubbish.
An old gentleman heard, the tutor 

tell hie son that the earth revolved 
every twenty-four hours. So he put 
a glass of water on his garden wall, 
and left it all night.

Next morning he went to the tu
tor and discharged him, saying:

“It is all rubbish about the earth 
going round, because if it did all the 
water would have run out of the 
glass."

m
i

>

The horse power mauhhae for the , up toits promise We t tu 
big Jobs, for tbs fields of many I the Kirsdn method to cle 
•tumps; it will pu« anything it tack- I reedy for tho plow from 10% 
les, and, because of Its triple power, I to 50% cheeper than any other

method.
Big Money to 

those who Order 
Note: To early ^ 
buyers In each 1 
locality we of- 1 
fer a special op
portunity to Join 
in our profit shar
ing plan. No ean- 
vasaiiig; just a . 

wUHngnosa to show your / 
Kiretln to your neighbors / oo. 
Don’t wait — send the

ar land

prevents strain to man, 
horse and machine. Will 
clear two acres from •
■ingle setting.

The One Man Puller 
gets tbs biggest stumps.
Double leverage gives 
you • giant’s power; • 
push on the handle 
mesne a pull of tons to 
the stump. Clears an 
acre from one anchor.

Every Kiretin guaranteed for 13 
years, flaw or no flew, your money

if the Kirs tin bond docs not live coupon today.
A. J. KIBBTIN CAN

ADIAN CO.. jMw, w.
8326 Dennis St. a»

•AULT BTE.

15 Yt
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. j

Reggie: “I say, father, you know 
all about ’rithmetic, don’t you?" 
Father, (uneasily); “What is it you 
want to know?” Reggie: “Well, 
how many times what makes eleven?”.

Warranted saving 
of 10% to 50% over

Profit Sharing Plan 160S

A. J. 
Xlretta

/ eSflBDem 
Sa tût Bte. 

Merle. Ont.
y Se ad r :e iron copy 
of 7h* Gold in Your

nlslt

RAW FURSusende
Ljolro
$ioo.

It will pay you to ship all 
your fur to a reliable house, 
whet# you can get full market 
._1„. Ask for our prloe list 
sad Shipping Instructions.

.Sfu^ip l^rnd"
ABIE.
ONT. /Sloans

Liniment
w.

EDWARD POLIAK & CO. Addro•».......................it
•> Unut Mtnrnv MUr Meoe- 

fectwwib tie WerUIPOSTUM I ST. PAUL ST. WEST. 
MONTREAL. QUE.

it is une thing to he well dressed; 
it ip another to he able tu meet you 
tailor face to face at any time or 
any place.
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TP'11|| Shorthorn Cattle & 

Oxford Sheep.

Boosting Coal Prices
Cl uie Coffee! Coffee!a "

mEvery Mildmayitc and in fact all in 
Ontario, are interested in the despatch
es from Washington which announce 
that the United States Government has 
found indications of illegal manipulation 
of coal prices. It is syd that dealers 
are witholding fuel from the market and 
making as high as $150 on a carload of 
anthracite. Such returns are exasper
ating to house-holders who are paying 
from 19 to »10 a ton. As the people of 
Ontario depend entirely upon the Am
erican mines for their coal they are help
less so far as regular prices is concern
ed They should, however, benefit if a 
reduction in quotations is f -eed across 
the line. * It is not Id.ely that the 
scarcity and dearness of labor., wholly 
Accounts for existing prices. One abuse 
is the control of mines an.1 railways by 
the same groups of capitalists, who 
have a double opportunity to get the 
better of the public.

IF BETTER CLOTHES : 
WERE POSSIBLE

gar -,Have you tried our Queen Coffee 
at 30c per lb.

We are selling more every day. 
There's a reason

Also No.,7 Rio at 25c per lb- 
Java and Mocha at 40c per lb-

Present Offering in Shorthorns:
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In<^^edRam Lambs by Imported sire.

r§ -a
. kS

n

would make them. " 
T) We are pfepared to stand w 
wjjX firmly on the platform of this b 
/jf§ business: That dollar for » 

dollar MASTER BUILT t 
Clothes are the best value b 

I in Canada.

—we

JAS. G-. THOMSON T

Shorthorn Cattle

Tea! Tea! A-nêrs of the Silver Medal at Great 
!Çi Exhibition for the past two

S'Win 
Northc 
years.

Choice young stock of 
hand for sale.

|
H

Green Japan at 30, 35 and 30c 
Extra choice Ceylon Green at 40c 

Choice Black Tea at 35c 
Fancy Orange Fehoe Black at 40c
Also Salada, Red Rose and Lyp- 

ton’s Teas

both sexes on
y

-Everywhere you*will a 
find men who value their

P < mm
Herbert H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.
appearance wearing

Z*--Zuber Gets Light Sentence

A Lailey-Trimble 
Master Built 

Clothes

Tony Zuber, the West Ward teamster 
who was found guilty by a Jury at the 

December sessions for attempted 
Dr. R. T. Porter, the old-

c). A. WILSON. M D
late

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON blackmail on 
est medical practitioner of Walkerton, 
received a surprisingly light sentence for 
the nature of his crime, on Friday last, 
when Judge Greig sentenced him to 
only five days in the Walkerton jail and 

fine of 850 for this most loath- 
Zubcr. who is a widower 

liberties

Postum Cereal at 15and 25c per
) University 
o! Ccn^y°J .boxH0NM°Æc.?rSoSUltJp3ri-

—not by accident, because such men do not 
buy blindly. ^

They .are built to measure for men who 
set out deliberately to make every dollar 
they spend for clothes do full duty.

Why don’t you come in today and look 
the styles approved for this season s 
and inspect the handsome array of 

fabrics selected from the world s markets ?

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Instant Postum a t 50« per tin 
Kellog's Bfinket at 25c per tin

to pay a 
some offence.
accused the doctor <*l t.w i

his housr- I, vpi-r, Mrs. limn 
menacing letter dc- 

thc physician knavely

DR. L. DOERI NO With
llvlwig, anddentist mildmay

Extra Fancy California Navels at 
; ip and 500 per doz-

Fancy Dried Peaches 15c per lb- 
Choice New Prunes at i3c and 

i5c per lb

»spatchcd tc 
threatening him unless he came at once 

As the doctor’s wife held 
the Zuber

a*

smmrhI
Aim;

month.

and settled.
a mortgage for about 8200 on 
property. Mr. David Robertson, K. C., 
in his address to the Jury, said the 
whole ordinance looked like a "frame-up 

possession of that mortgage.
in the town

over
wear

Ito get
As o' l*2r respectable 
had also been informed that they had 
assaulted the house keeper and the 
usual request made t o “come and settle, 
the operating of the settlement idea

scale. In
No GuessWcrk. was

Highest market values paid for Producebeing attempted on quite a 
passing sentence on Zuber for his 
offence against the doctor, the Judge 
severely scored the prisoner for his con
duct, and said that as a doctor had to 

out of homes in the practise 
accusation

Terms-Cash or Produce — . .

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELif; Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses< is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. . -A '

go in and
of his profession, such an 
against him might badly damage his 
business and was a most serious affair. 
The prisoner, the Judge continued, had 
appeared quite willing to ruin another s 
reputation to make money easy.-Her- 
uld-Times.

- THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
GENERAL MERCHANTSnothing to let. ug 

examine your eyes.
P. O. BOX 335It costs you

PHONE 20.If you are suffering from 'head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. W c lit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Price*: Moderate.

(I

A Slick Trick.
n CREAM 

WANTED
r

woman muffledSaturday afternoon, a 
up to the eyes, for it was a very cold day 
drove up in front of one of the town 
stores, and seeing a man walking by on 
the sidewalk asked him to be kind enough 
t0 tell the clerk to come out for two 
baskets of butter. The clerk coming out 
the woman stated that she had ' « o bis-
kets of butter for Mr.------  1 Kitchen-

c er (the clerk has forgotten the man s 
* name, but that does not make any diff

erence), who was going home on the 
four o'clock train and would he (the clerk) 
mind advancing her the price of the but- 

from Kitchener would pay

C. / FOX
\J<7 aikertonJewhller 

& Optician During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and mote able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ 1 will start.

was

I We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet 

, at the highest market price.

, VVe Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned^ 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 

Write for cans to-day.

SPRING TERM 
at the

sour,

I s

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO ■

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students urc admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

ter, and man 
for it when he called. Clerk went to the 
cutter and took the two baskets ef butt- 
er into the store, weighed them and 
brought the woman out 812 for the butt- 

About train time, the1 mer, thirty pounds.
from Kitchener not having called

for the butter, the clerk began to get 
anxious and thought lie would look into 
the baskets. He removed the top paper 
and saw pound prints nicclj wrapped in 
dairy, but on taking out one of the prints 
discovered that it was tallow instc „d of 

Tallow is nine cents a pound,
had made 89.30 on the

PALM CREAMERYMerchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH

I C. A. PLUMING, F.C.A. 
i PRINCIPAL G. D.FLEMING,

For itojrs SECRETARY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dany Ic 

Cream. Write for prices ;tnd terms.

H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.
butter.
and the woman 
transaction, less lhe price of the two 

The clerk has given up looking 
for the. man from Kitchener, but is still 
peering into the faces of the women 
from the farm, trying to recognize the 

who sold him tallow and called

baskets.R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOAY TON

rfïtirfcIssue j — 11 Book.

>
Auctioneer for Wellington, woman

Reasonable rates nnd|jt butter. — Rodney Mercury.Licensed 
Grey and Bruce, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arranguncnts 

be made at tins ollicc. FREE!1While there is still considerable talk 
about the transfer of the County seat 

from Kitchener to 
has yet been tale

■L* 7,
of Waterloo County Address a postcard to us nou) 

and receive by return mail a 
cony of bur new illustrated So-

catalogue of Garden, -r* 
Flower and I' icld Seeds, Root vv 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

Notice to Creditors ®Galt, no definite action
on. Diffeien \v.,ys of gutting the G jv-

take ae'.i.m arc being oiscusF-ernment to 
ed. Some people even go as far ..s to 

th .t Sont ■ Waterloo withdraw 
VV neiloo : mot)'. I editing that

In the matter of the F.state of the I t,
Joseph Meyer the elder, hit- of •
Township of C|irrnk in in, wounly 
Bruce, Fanner, Dei eased.

suggest 
From
the conduct of ill. people of Ixitchi nei 
the county town, l„ n t only bringing 
discredit to the Jiscr'cJit to the mumci 
pality, but may also east a had reflection 
on the whole county.

0> SPECIAL —We will aha 0
K-

,m,l „tlwr. h.vlo« el..,„. 1 . î .

bb
tSSâbëf r- 
SSfsKïSfS^li..-
notice.

send you free a packet (value 
/ 5c) o/ our choice ^

q Copy for the next Telephone Directory 'îççtta- 
closes on the above date!

Ç Order your

<fc 4

Giant Flowering ® 
Carnation .o0teiephone^nout, "eo'that

will be in the new issue!
seriousFrozen water pipes caused a

the residence of Tony Nich- 
madc to light

explosion at
ol, when an attempt was

the stove blew to pice-

your name 
q Report changes required t0,pur Local 

Manager to-day.

0 ‘This carnation is a great favor- 
it. ; the flowers are large and (>. )

plants are easily prop.igai,-1 from liicm.liy cuttings, ‘pipings or layering.

Send /or our catalogue end learn of our other valuable premiums.

Ciant Flnvwfing CarrVion
the kitchen rang 
rs, being driven with such force as to 

Nobodv was nearhr,l
.«id penetrate the ceiling, 

enough the st, vêlât the moment 
injured. Giutlum; caught fire in the 
kitchen but ttie fire was soon under con
trol. The effects of tne explosion

artieles being smash-

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.to be 18 0

6) ;j LONDON 
> CANADA^ Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited

mm®®
CXTHF.RINK MKYKI- 
RUOKNK K VNTZ 
LAWltUNCE 8LHNVUB

were V «fete. .
:_. : L \ . m®®®® ® ®®®®®®®®felt in every room, 

cd all through the house.Executor*
, this 30th day of Decern her,‘ Du ted at Formosa

'■*r6
J
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WELL-KNOWN ONTARIO 

WOMAN SPEAKS. Haine9s Celebrated Witt- 

v shire Oils
Welland, Ont.—“I am most pleased to 

■ay that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preecrip- 
—— tion has proved

itself a first-class 
V remedy. I was 
1 til run-down, weak 
dSI and played out, and 
J3j needed a woman’s 
|8§ tonic. I have just 
fe|| finished using one 
IP bottle. I feel much 
ÿ> stronger and better. 

r IY/r. \ Can eat better and 
MB h am less nervous. 

\Ww' You may say that 
iw.aiv-' ‘Favorite Prescrip

tion’ is just the medicine for tired-out, 
worn-out women. It does wonders for 
them.”—Mas. Geo. Flanioxn, E. Main 
and State Sts., Welland, Ont.

TO INVESTORS-i

PrTHOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
_ FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF nonaJ

M
1 Killer of all Pains, Healer of all Sores 

Good for. Man or Beast
(i

These oils have been on the market for^three generations ') 
= in the old land. They are guaranteed to do the work or money ] 
5 refunded. For sale at GEO. LAMBERTS FLOUR AND j 
jj FEED. STORE where you can also buy the best brands of j 
I Flours for Bread and Pastry, such as Ideal, Five Jewels, Banner >. 
r Cream ofthe West, Encore, Pie Crust, also all kinds of feed.

«■1 V»

i
i

<9

1

tPrincipal repayable 1st October, IMG.
Int f-»t payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rat e of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

IIob!ers of this stock will have the. privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay-
...... : of ,-niv allotment made under any future war loan issue 111
Canada oilier than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short
date security.

Pro -oils of tliis stock are for w%r purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per-cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

4 Y,î|
THIS PRESCRIPTION IS FOR YOU.

If you suffer from hot flashes or dizzi
ness, fainting spells, hysteria, headache, 
or nervousness you are not beyond re-

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is 
directed to the real cause and promptly 
removes the disease, and thereby brings 
comfort in the place of prolonged misery.

It has been sold by druggists for nearly 
60 years, in fluid form, at $1.00 per bottle, 
;ivmg general satisfaction. It can now 
>e had in sugar-coated tablet form. Sold 

by all medicine dealers or trial box by 
mail on receipt of 50 cents in stamps.

Every sick woman may consult us by 
letter, absolutely without charge.

Write without fear as without fee, to 
Faculty of the Invalids' Hotel, Dr. V. M. 
Pierce, President, 663 Main St.s Buffalo, 
N.Y. ________

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are unequaled as a 
Liver Pill. Smallest, easiest to take. One 
tiny Sugar-coated Pellet a Dose. Cure 
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Dizzi
ness, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious 
Attacks, and all derangement of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels.

GEO. LAMBERT.
Uef Ontario, Mild may

!

ilElli n

SELECT
JEWELLERY

IBS

As a Woman ThinkethFirm In Difficulties~S)it?

Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

There have been ineresting doing in Sometimes 
connection with Knechtcl Bros.,Limited 1 ponder why I LIKE men! 
during the last two or three weeks» The They always call at inopportune times
first intimation that local people reccijfc When I have just let down my hair 
cd that everything is not right was tflHhd slipped into a kimona am1 am dying 
shipment of considerable materiajJP^Cm^^Rfinish a novel.
the factory away. This was appaAftly And stay away at other times when I 
being done under direction of the Hafr lam dressed up and lonely and restless, 

branch of the Merchants Bank. And take me to plays 1 don’t care to
see and to cafes that bore me,

And NEVER invite me anywhere that 
I am particularly longing to go.

And most of them have little bald 
spots top of their heads,

And rough chins,
And smell of tobacco and bay rum, 
And talk about THEMSELVES,

Diamond Ring9, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks) over

Some local creditors made iuquires and 
finally the Southampton Town Council 
got an injunction reataining the ship
ment of considerable machinery, etc. 
which was at the G. T. R. station to be 
sent away. The firm got a loan from 
the Canada Life Assurance Company of 
$10,000, and repayment of this loan was 
guaranteed by the town of Southampton 
who. hold a first mortgage against the 
buildings, plant and equipment of the 
Company. A payment of principal and 
interest amounting to $806 fell due on 
Jan. 2nd 1617, and this the Town Coun
cil has had to meet Prior to this the firm 
had paid $2,000 off the principal and in
terest up to date. At the prescrit time 
the business is peing continued under 
direction of the merchants Bank. Mr. 
B. O. Kntchtcl left last Monday, we un-

iNyal’s Emulsion of 
God Liver Oil.
Nyal’s White Pine 
and Tar Baby cough 
Syrup. .
Nyal’s Compound 
Syrup of Hypopho- 
sites, Nyal’s Worm 
Remedies, Nyal’s 
Proxide of Hydro
gen is back to to old 
Drice—25 cts-

ilEstablished 1«78

HEAD OFFICE
i Fancy China and Glassware !AYTON lUl 1

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
,.5afe»t Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over four !ji 

million «irjlars.
This Corwtny pays market j; 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

V WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.)]

!
Or about other women.
And are sentimental at the most im

possible and preposterous moments, 
And distrait, or indifferent, or grouchy 

at the most romantic moments
If they try to flirt with me it makes 

me indignant,
And if they don’t it makes me furious. 
If they fall in love with me 1 am al

ways unhappy in the end,
And if they don’t I am unhappy from 

the beginning to the end,
If 1 marry one of them 1 know I shall 

be sorry,
And if I don’t 1 know 

ly miserable!
And YET,
After all,
They are the only things there ARE 

to flirt with,
Or to fall in love with,
Or to marry,
And, next to a baby or a kitten, the 

nicest thing there is to kiss.
And there are times when NOTHING 

on earth will take the place of one of 
them,

Not even ART or a pomcranian! 
Because a pomeranian never calls you 

pet names,
Nor takes you out to dinner,
Nor sends you candy and violets.
And Art is So impersonal.
You can’t run your fingers through its 

hair.

JewelerC. Wendt
)]

i Italic:------- i|lqll
||

kk[MmJ. M. Fischer
Mildmay

ÏÏÏÏIIAgent
derstand for Toronto.—Southampton 
Beacon.

I shall be utter-

igHow Ed. Huck was Killed.

1 A Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

a good business position is via the
The following is a letter received by 

Signaller Norm.in (Squeel Huck, now at 
the front, announcing the killing in 
iction of his brother, Edward, who was 
born and raised in Walkerton and later 
moved to Atwood and then to Vancouver

JOHN COATES1

Mildmay.Druggist,ELLIOTT “MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

where he enlisted:
Corp. Ed. Huck was killed Oct. 20th 

just prior to the successful operation 
which secured us a portion of Regina 
trench. On the evening of the 18th the 
Butt, had been ordered into the front 
line, but weather conditions were so bad 
that the intended assault was postponed. 
Three companies of the 102nd were with 
drawn, but “A” Co’y/of which your 
brother was a member, left to Lad the 
line. On the 20th, while your brother 
was carrying on his duties in the trench, 
a high explosive shell burst close to him. 
He died from concussion. There was 
no wound on his body, death was al
most instantaneous. From all accounts 
given by men who saw what happened 
he suffered ne pain. He was buried 
later just outside the trench.

That evening the other three com- 
on the following

Yonge ap<4 Charles Sts.
TOROllTO. ONT

Shorthand, Typewriting, 
keeping, Banking, Office routine, ■ 
Business forma, Higher Account- ■ 
ing, Correspondence, Penmanship H 
Commercial Arithmetic, Business B 
Law, Civil Service, etc., taught 
quickly and correctly. Experienc
ed teachers; careful 
moderate rates, best results. De
mand for our graduates is far in 
excess of our supply. Enter 
Catalogue free.

Farm for Sale

1
k:

I Z
You don’t need extravagant claims to justify 

your choice when you buy the Ford.
The new model five passenger Touring Car 

at $495 is standard automobile value. We don t 
need to make "claims’’ in offering you this car. 
We show you the car itself, and give reasons.

and the service it stives

Lot 27, concession 5, Carrick is offer * 
ed for sale at a reasonable price. The 
farm has good buildings, is well fenced, 
and is in a good state of cultivation. 
For particulars apply to Jos. Kastor, R. 
R. 3, Mildmay.

F. O. H. l-'()lvl>, ONT.

j
1

attention;
Nor talk baby talk to it,
Nor quarrel with it when you need a 

little excitement,
Nor make it miserable by firing with 

somebody else.
And there is nothing in the whole 

wide, wonderful world so comforting 
As a nice, rough, shaggy coatsleeve 
To CRY on!
$0 I have decided
That there is a real NEED in the 

world for men—
Even for husbands 
And BACHELORS!

Bruce County Council 1917
The quality,the price 

makes satisfaction sure. You can always depend on 
the Ford.

W. J. Elliott, Principal. The following W>H comprise the Bruce 
County Council which meets in Walker- 
ton on Tuesday, January 13rd:
Albemarle .....
Amabel..........
Arran.............
Brant.............
Brant.............

Carrick...........
Carrick...........

ifLet us shoWjiou the

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
ONTARIO

model to-day.new,C. E. Whichler 
......D. G. CraigDo It Now?

............. Jos. Johnston
.............D. Willoughby
............. W. R. Rowand
..................J. Johnston
..................*P. Dobson
____ _____M. Filsinger
............Dr. L. Doering
................... ,Wm. Case
........................D. Scott
.................. J. E. Cass
.................... D. Phalcn
.................J. Wilkinson

............W. H. Rutledge
...........P. Forbes

panics returned and 
day successfully carried out a brilliant 
assault. Your brother was a very cap-

Do what?' Why, fill your National 
Service Card, of course! That is your 
^**Ü^^uty, i. e., if you 
between the ages of 16 and 65. Don 
why? Because your country requires 
the information, both for the proper 
conduct of your country’s affairs during 
the war and for the difficult period just 
after the war. Having filled up your 

card, see that it gets back through 
authorized Postoffice Collector. 

Then, do what you can to see that every 
of her man in the house you live in, or

The

MILDMAY ifable N. C O. He was one of my earl
iest recruits, joining my battalion in 
March, 1915, in Vancouver. He was 
the 202 id man on the halt. roll. In

are a man

mmmTo Live a Hundred Years
Culross...........
Eastnor........
Elders!ie..... ..
Greenock.......

Kincardine Tp 
Lindsay.
Kinloss..
St. Edmunds.
Saugecn........
Hepworth......
Lucknow.......
Paisley...........
Port Elgin...........................P- J- Izzard

Wm. Whitworth

losing him we last a valued N. C. O. and 
a good soldier. 1 beg to tender to you 
and through you to his widow and 
children, my eincercst sympathy, If 
anything can alleviate their grief it 
must be the knowledge that Corp. Huck 
did his duty as a man and dieu faithfully 
at his post as a soldier should do. His 

On a commemorative

Items Of Interest.Sir James Sawyer, a well-known 
means a

Boy thieves got into the choir dressing 
at Knox Church Owen Sound onphysician, believes it ia by no 

difficult matter for 4my human being to 
live to be one hundred years old He 
recently has declared that anybody 
attain this age, unless killed by accident, 
if he or she will religiously observe the 
following commandments of health.

1. Eight hours’ sleep every night.
2. Sleep on your right side.
3. Keep your bedroom window open.
4. No cold bath in the morning, but 

a bath at the temperature of the body.
5. Exercise before breakfast.
6. Eat little meat and be sure it is 

well cooked.
7. Avoid intoxicants.
8. Allow no pet animals in your living 

rooms, for they carry disease ge'ma.
9. Live in the country if you can.
10. Watch the three D’s—drinking 

water, damp, drains.
11. Have change of occupation.
12. Take frequent and short holidays-
13. Limit your ambition.
14. Keep your temper.

room
Sunday and stole money and other 
articles of value left there in the w raps 
of the choir members.

The increase in the price of newspap
er will cost the Toronto publishers about 
$600,000 a year. To one the increase is

............... D. A. McDonald said to be $180,000. The increase to the
..A. Munn whole of (Canada will exceed $3,000,000.
G. Christie It is estimated that Chicago papers 

alone will have to raise $2,000,000,pro- 
portionateiy in every town on the conti-

...... -..... J. H. Steele nent. Something or somebody is bound An KJn?| Sask. man is wondering why
to give, hither subscription or adver-j his w ife telegraphed her congratulation;, 
risers or both must give more, or t .< | U|j |H.sl wishes in response to a tele 
newspapers give in. I g,am of his. He had engaged a berth «

h nest Mays, who has been working head of time and was comfortably fixe I 
as LI nl,smith for Reeve McTavish foi At one of the stations an aged woman 
the past couple of months, met with :t hoarded the cars, but the berths \fcci v al‘ 
frightful accident on Wednesday last by | taken. The Edna man’s chivalry 
which he will be disfigured for life. He :<> lier rescue, and he gave the old h-'v 
and a helper were pounding a piece of 
hot iron on the anvel when the tongs 
slipped and striking Mays in the eye des- 
troj cd the eye completely. He was hurr
ied to Owen Sound hospital where the

removed.—Flesherton Advance, all in”

the

the place you work does the same, 
information will be of tenfold value to 
the country if everyone does this simple 
duty. It’s a mere trifle that any of us 
at best can do, compared with what the 

at the front are doing. This little

name appears 
tablet erected in the military cemetery 
at Albert in honour of those heroes of 
the 102nd who died at the Somme.

Operator A Bad SpellerJas. Douglas 
,.R. Johnston*

men
thing we can do, and even if some of us 
think we could have worked out a -better 
scheme, it is clearly our duty to turn to of our exchanges: ’’Rev. C. W. Gordon 
and help. If the scheme is not a total | (Ralph Connor) stated in a public add- 
success it will be because of those who 1 ress he would as soon think of depriving 
don’t do the trifle now asked of them, | the soldiers at the front of their rifles as 
and any lack of success would he a lus.»1 of their daily ration of rum. Dr. Gordon 
of most valuable time at the most critic- j has become abdicted to cigarette smok 
al time of our country’s history. Don’t [ ing since hie sojourn at the front, 
let it be your fault. Do it now !

Tara..>. ... 
Teeswater

Wc clip the following note from one D. Ferguson
Tiverton........................D. B. McDonald
Chesley.................
Southampton......
Kincardine Town
Walkerton.........
Wiarton..............

♦Deputy Reeve
•

W. H. Brown
.....C. W. Bell
...Wm. Hunter
.......R. Russell
.......G. Kastner berth,while he sat up all night in the 

smoking compartment. The next moi n- 
he sent his wife a telegram, which win it 
it reached her, read as follows:—"Gave 
birth to an old woman last night. Am

Capt. J. C. Little of Teeswater, who 
is in command of “B” Co. of the 160th 

Nails are increasin’ in price so fast now Battalion, was married to Miss G. Whit- 
that it actually pays to get a button sew- marsh of Teeswater, in London England 
cd on to hqld ufca corner of yonr pants, recently.

By a vote of 330 to 178 Arran electors 
have declared against the abolition of 
Statute Labor. eye was

Î
%

>

m- £
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Yet he knew that he had not miss- “end don’t fofget we want some more 

ed them, tor he had taken *is lunch on spicts." .......
the balcony of an inn commanding a “Right you arj, aaid the husband, 
view of the river, which he had kept and with a wave of hie hand to her 
under eurvey from the time he had he went down the path, the two chil- 
reached Hampton earlier in the day. dren running to meet him.

Steadily, with the persistence of a Lucy Ashford stood at the door and 
bloodhound tackling its prey, he walk- looked after him wistfully, 
ed on and on, until he came to a vil- “Poor John,” she murmurÿ, as 
lage, or rather a collection of home- she went back to clear away the tea- 
steads. Very small it was, consist- things. ‘‘What would he do to me, if 
ing only of an inn, a house, half cot- he knew?”
tage and half shop, and a few red- Her thoughts went back to the great 
tiled cottages wherein -the bargemen secret of her life. It was that which 
lived, Vhen they were at home, which caused her strange nervousness. She 

seldom. In the bright sunlight, had repented of the past truly enough, 
the blue sky overhead and the shining and no better wife could have been 
river in the foreground, it formed a ; found throughout the kingdom; but 
pretty enough picture. the secret had eaten into her life.

In the little shop parlor now, sat a She strove now to put it away from 
woman and her husband, at their five- her; for she knew she was in reality 
o’clock tea. safe enough. Only her father and

‘‘John Ashford,, Grocer,” was the in- Mr. Vermont knew and the latter 
scription over the shop door; and she had not seen for years, 
these were John Ashford and his Now, therefore, she put away her 
wife Lucy. They had two children, cups and sau&rs and called gaily to

w playing by the river side; and the children, as <thcy came running
were, as the bargemen’s wives exprès- back. The girl who had been playing
sed it, ‘‘doing comfortable.” with them came too; and as she ap-

}J j The man’s face was a good-humor- preached the cottage she raised her 
I ed one, round, honest in expression, head and smiled. Lucy Ashford 

j Miss Penelope and Lady Constance es-; and common-place. His wife was not stooped to kiss thee hildren, then said 
‘‘Oh!” said Jasper quietly in tablished there, was beautiful to wit-, so ordinary; a fair-haired, small-fig- kindly to Jessica—for it was indeed

wardly irritated that his dupe should i neaS’ . . , . . „ rnnm I U'0!1 U.ttle ,w(,man’ ?!?e ah™'ed ‘™c?s
be absent, even for a day" without I , On h,s entry mto the drawmg-room of havmg been a v,liage “beauty" m

him „r h;- i ' Lady ( onstancc sprang up eagerly, her young days, of the pink anchwhite,
'•Oh" wüLre w ^ : regarding him as the forerunner of the shallow type. But in her eyes, and
mention it last ldirht T hnv*fnr man she '°ved; and Jasper smiled as along the coiners of her'somewhat 
not en ■ H n,,t V h . i , V he greeted them respectfully. weak-looking mouth, there were signs

1 . i “This is an unexpected pleasure.! of an ever-present fear.
mind/- 1 ' ° <l,‘ ' 0 ,U i Lady Constance,” he exclaimed. “I Kvcn now, as ghe sat pouring out

But Norgate was too sharp to be !,ad n" ,dea y0U W<‘"‘ rommg Up ,0 hcr husband’s tea, her habitual ner- 
caught by this time-honored man/™ , f (, vousness showed itself in the restless
oeuvre He knew verv well tint the 11 f , * 101 l,ne aV , 'e movements of hcr unoccupied hand,

. , , i ‘ „ mont, she returned as calmly as pos- ..n,i *i1(1 SU(].ipn start with which sheWhole outing had been too hurriedly ; ’ ,,Rut , xvrote to Adrien, for ‘‘”d the aUdden ^ "“h Wh‘C She
decided upon for Jasper to have Wen ; aunti telling him all about it." 
told on the preceding night; and he 
had no intention of allowing his mas- 
ter to whom he was sincerely attached, 
to be worried by Mr. Vermont.

“I don't know', sir,” he replied stolid
ly. He did not leave word.”

As the letter had been brought round 
quite openly by one of the Merivale 
servants, needless to say, he could 
have given Jasper a very fair idea of 
where he had gone; but he preferred 
to keep his own counsel.

‘‘Oh. very well, 
write a few

"SAMBA11 r

Tea is Delicious and Pure
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BLACK, MIXED or NATURAL GREEN
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CHAPTER XIX.—(Cont’d).

she;
“I expect you are tired with them 

now, my dear. Come and sit down 
with me for a little while.”

Jessica raised her dark eyes grate
fully.

“No, ma’am, thank you. I’m not 
tired. I love the children; they are 
so good to me.”

Appearances Deceptive.
The aunt of a little buy was am;..-

garding the continued difficulty of 
keeping oleo manufacturers in their 
place. The Farmer, published in Min- ed at thg appetjte exhibited by him 
nesota, has this to say:

“The keeping of oleomargarine 
its proper place is a question of vital,
importance to Northwestern dairy-, . for such a ,itt]e fellow!"

The oleomargarine manufac Wjme however> was n„t ;lt all
set by this.

“I expect,” he rejoined, “that I aii.’t 
so little as I look from the outside."

(To be continued). ■nj during a recent stay in her household 
1 “Mercy!” she exclaimed one day 
“But you certainly eat a terrible let.

would greet thA^lightest unexpected — 904 men.
................ , sound, or the knocking of a customer vv _ _ Dfl hirp' ara nn «up niprt to take

“Dear, dear." ejaculated Mr. \er-| „„ the Httle counter Frour where if* THC FCWtlft || advantage of every situation that ap
port sympathetically. ha\c just she sat she could sec her children, and II ideals to popular prejudice, and the
, come from his chambers. I learned n _ she smiled irentlv as she ||^ b 1 p. p .J . .’• .that he had gone out for the day." ^b* hand to them where they fôL; oleo. manufacturers, belonging to or-

“For the day," said Miss Penelope, "e e plaving with an ™dc7girl who ■■ —BaTjMP* busmess, whereas dairymen
“after reading our letter!" was in charge of hem ! ~ VCgountless in numbers but unorgen-

“Perhaps he didn’t get it in time," “I Bav Lucv " saTd John as he When Sellct,n* e a? b(':1 c<p'ippc'd to p™mota
suggested Lady Const:,mce dr«k‘BÏ toa Lsily "how’s thegirt There are several point. '£

Poor Adrien, said Jaspei with g0ing (in-i Getting over her shyness should he taken into consideration, “ dairvman in -i fighting
apparent reluctance. "Pm afraid I \ hit, ain-t she?” when purchasing a heifer or when P"* every dairyman in a hghtmg
cannot even allow him that excuse; His wife started; but he was evid- picking out the heifers in the herd to , manufacturers will never
he had evidently taken away all his ently too accustomed to this to notice keep for breeding purposes. The very , nt until thev arc nermitted
correspondence this morning." her. build of some calves stamps them ,s j b« „0juct in imitotion of

“Oh, it's of no consequence, said “Yes,” she said, reaching out for his\ undesirable for dairy purposes. They , r Thev will thus avoid the cost 
the girl lightly, though hem face was,cup “p0„r girl, she’s seen some ! should conform to breed type and con-, ' , ^ and sav costly
pale, and her eyes shone, as if through trouble, I'll be bound; and for one so formation. A thicker shoulder is „ itncnlnred ..len it. should be
a mist of tears, “W e arc only going you„K too, and innocent. The permissible in a fihifer than in the , j h ]’ a si;ght taxshopping for the bail, and that ,s dull ; world., a hard place! mature cow. As the development,'n^urih of a°"lL per pound,
work for a man. ’ ! “Yes, indeed," agree.! John Ash- advances and milk ,s secreted the ja within tl,c reach ,,f the pocket-

'xl“ 1 1)0 01 any assistance. Miss fol.(l> with „ gla„ce1hrough the win- shoulder of the dairy-bred animal us-!book ()f (he r citv ma„. “Bogus 
Penelope,” inquired Mr. Vermont. “Do | ,1(|W where the little group of three ualIy takes more of the wedge buUe „ m. colored 0)C(I] bca,a a tax 
let me help, I love shopping!’ But, we, c piayi„g. “Let me see ,she’s been 1 shape. There should also be a wedge ■ Qf tgn ccnts p0UmL Tl,c oleo
this neither of the ladies woul, allow ; I here a malter of four weeks, hasn’t form from shoulder to hook '"’"C5- manufact urer wants the colored pro-
ami with a parting shot on the sub- s|le—since | went over to Walton. : I-a*'ge capacity and strong constitu-, |u(_t |je(,aus(. a comes into direct 
.Hit of Adrien’s whereabouts, Vermont: Rum thing nK. fim|ing her at all. If l'on al'C desirable These are.d<>nat-j (.ompetition wi|h butu,ri and <.an be
t-Hik his leave. jl hadn’t cdmc across the moor instead e(^ <lePtb and thickness o 0 ' manufactured at a fraction of the

His next move was to \\ atorloo ()f ajong t^c l0ad, she’d ave l>een in A shallow-ribbed heifer tucked up at
Station, where he took a train to that furze hush still.” the fore flank seldom turns out to j
Hampton; and a little after noon, Jas-1 Mn. Ashford shuddered at the sug- bc n heavy producer. There must 

..... , per Vermont was strolling along the : .ration of his words he room for the vital organs to oper-intense ,Flight .t was but lightly seal- ^,|n „f the i.ivv,., 8mokin> his cigar. //I, , ate properly,
ed, and by dint of a little care the let- v,.ry amiable h, |„,lke,|, and exceed-1 . Sba ^ * Klyan awount of ,argePquantiti

inglv iriterexsted in the .boats, and:, " ’, . ’ * °!‘ 11-c 1 consistent milker is usually a hearty
, : therefore’ it was not surprising that f ± ,̂ N<* feeder. A heifer lacking in constitu-1

. 7ad„y onstancc, slat- (|1(. m.in w]10 ]e. them out on hire!-.,,, 1 V’ " la 1 -Vl ca lion seldom develops into a strong,
:„g that she and Miss Penelope-were rcadilv answered hjs questiumi as to j . . „ .... ..
to spend the day shopping in London, ., , . „r ,iu. Vl.al. ,|lt. Jtsaica, put 111 Ins wife.
and would be at Ha,minster House at proximate number of customers, etc.. ! ,al1 .|u'r ’,es8le- sound* mole home" 
elevva O clock, had a i,oal with a lady and gentleman l,k,“

- It «as quite a short note and Jas- a„ k.a,ling , to th(. m;lm question.' 
mr milrng wickedly sealed it up. gollu „ut that day? 
lie knew 1 here was no fear of dineov-

IFOR!

Indigestion
and

Biliousness
I'll just go up and 

letters, Norgate,” said 
Jasper, making a pretence of indiffer
ence: and he passed into the study, 
Norgate returning to his own quar
ters.

Indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, flatulence, pains after 
eating, constipation, are all com
mon symptoms oi stomach and 
liver tioubles. And t’: - more 
yon neglect them more you 
suffer. Take h.other Seigel'a 
Syrup if your stomach, liver, ov 
bowels are'eftghtly deranged or

Mr. Vermont waited until his: re
treating footsteps had died away, then 
with a quick hand and a keen eye lie 
turned over the letters which lay 
where Adrien had carelessly thrown 
them. Amongst them was one which 
had been evidently overlooked, for it 
was unopened. It bore the Barmin- 
ster 
shone.

MOTtlBH*

SEIGEUSpostmarHÉ^iind Jasper’s eyes 
Could ne but learn it - con

tents? He picked it up, tinning it 
over and over in his hand.

cost of butter.
“Last spring the oleo manufactur- 

| ers made a dastardly attempt to dis
credit the dairy industry though a 

j Congressional resolution. A more 
subtle but equally disreputable attack 
on the industry was made only last 
week by enlisting the support of one 
of the Twin City daily papers.

..j l ugged cow. ....... . ! organization known as the Women’s
It 13 essential that they have » Welfure League has evidently been

feminine appearance; heaviness apd , ircd to tight the battles of the
“Ami hasn’t she told you anything ™arseness are objectionable The ^ manufacturer. 

more as to why she tramped out ,lf | eye md,cates a K“”d deal. It should of |hc underground mclhoils of the 
, ' Londonbe fu ’ ml d hu!: ,,r K l' an lppre r oleo manufacturer, and the ignorance 

“No," the man said. "Curiously ..N „„lhi„g mort. " said llis wife lcss actlve- ,A <}ullness about the eye of thp generill pullhv regariling the
1 nough, sir, no bunt has gone out to- ;, |hat ahv ,.uuldn.t 1)eal. thc denotes a sluggish disposition, which re]ativè merjta <>f olexand butter,
day with a lady and a gentleman it. , ^ven>l asbcd hcr cilhcr- has a tendency lo onf.‘fra^er this article is typical. In addition to
like what you describe. 1 she's a good girl vou can see than Pr<>duce » t floy of milk' upholding oleo, it evidently wishes to

"Oh,” said Mr. Vermont. “1 was . . ^ , ‘i Large nostrils which .permit easy en- ... lr , v.,VV(1i Minne-
my mistake. 1 thought l saw a gentle- ; ’ V’sholdThato to send her toThê!trancc of air>“ l“ngKfa7 uj,uall3j sola’s Dairy ‘and Food Commissioner,
man rowing a lady down the. r,v«r- ^kh^U“ ’r™*9' T'" "tK ° hot.d be^a who has a national reputation as a
cwmgvcry well, too, ,n a light skiff. ilui||. w||i , ..,f eh,,i t lung capacity. There should bc a most effiriwt „fficial nnd, incidental-

“AI,!’’ said the man, puffing a, ■ in 'hvl. h^rt x“-’ll let he? keep rorelat,on "f uP"'i S’, Wh‘nh K‘Ve, lv, friend of the dairy industry." 
cloud of smoke Irom his rough clay . , , ' . . ../' symmetry to the body. One part *
pipe, “I know who you mean, now;!1 ' 11,11 . 41 we. a 'a^p a 1; cannot bc overdeveloped without de-

"Noi here, he mused. “J should a gentleman- regular swell, and a; e toiiui in oui oui s mut t< 1 *"| tracting somewhat from another.
Know her handwriting in a moment. |a(|y j„ blue. Lor’ bless yer, that • be added m a low voice. I While it is demrable that a cow should
Yet I am positive .he has gone with her ain’t one of mine, that’s a private; kxcepling you and me, my dear. |,have a mdd disposition,
8h- must have let him know by let-, |,„at that’s kept up at the Court, I -lu,i John. v.iping his mouth as he rose a,B(| be a]ertj sfhsititivc, and active,
tor this morning. < ’an he have taken thiiUC Oh, yes, he’s all right; gone f1.'"™ lhc 1:1 ,le’ and coming round to Thca(, <1UButie» should be noticeable j
it with him..' upstream, they have and a niee/day U1, in the heifer. The skin and hair

Hi< e.w taught a scrap of torn pap- they've got.” S'U! stav,l‘'1 a#:o,n anti palv<1 a llt- denote the quakty to a large degree.
«I ill the liiejilace. Like a bird of This was what Jasper needed; and tk; . Even with the calf the mammary
prey, In- pounced on it. and untwist- after strolling about among the boats , '* ' f s 1C sau ; 1 ! system is an indication of what those
in?: it, his >mall eyes glittered a- he fur a fPW minutes more he started off ;x*lsl1 1 1,1 In^ 11 UÎV, . . organs will develop into in the ma-
"■‘M ! along the hank, keeping at such a dis- "We ve no secrets, said the good- U|](. animsl] and should receive con-

“l.ithis cigar f tance from thc stream that, though natore,! grocer us he took down his aideration.
Villi II, and burned all .-ave one corner ),<■ v()Uld see all who passed in lhc hal ■l'"1 raal f,n,n '"R thc door. ful] and note whether the teats are 

Yes, that's it; under | lwal,. ,,,, one „„ the river could see “Our hearts arc open like them c ocks, welf placed 0r not, and that there are 
cover nt l.adv Rose they've betaken , },;m Wlt" a‘‘ ^ne woiks outside, eh, Lucy, |n(||cations of the udder being well at-
tbun.-ches to the river. Now what Tile beauty of the day, the shimmer my «kar?" . baughmg at his own t.u,hed The milk veins should ex-

OC See | and sparkle of the river, with the soft "e ,kls. , *1CI' a*a,jl- tend well forward if they are tortu-
' lap of its waters, the singing of thc 11 ÏM' take care of the shop, ou^ branched, and end in deep milk 
birds over his head, all had no effect ,h?„,w*nt. °"’ as hc "pc"':d lhc ,d“01"’ wells so much’thc better. The points
on him. His dark, heady eyes noted } 11 J^1 run '“f1:1' to Ruhmond fur mentioned can be se(,n wjth the eye,
nothing hut the boats that passed, those jams and things Old Tucker’s but there are other things which must
none of which, as yet though the vart is going over, and he II lend me a bc take„ into consideration,
afternoon was waning fast - contain- „ . ... quality of blood which flows in thc
ed Adrien and Lady'Merivale. Gct alon|f’ the"' r(,plied his wife, v<dns is important. The pedigrees

and records of the ancestors should 
be studied, as

! both sire and dam are inherited by thc 
[ offsring. It is not enough that the 
I immediate ancestors possess the de-1 
1 sired qualities; they 
! bâck several generations, 
breeders lay a good deal of stress on 
the outward appearance of an animal, 
while others claim the quality of blood 

However, both

SYRUP
To his hare lost tone. Mother SeigeVs 

Syrup is made from the curative 
extracts of certain roots, barks, 
and leaves, which have a re
markable tonic and strengthen
ing effect on all the organs of 
digestion. The distressing symp
toms of indigestion or liver 
troubles soon 
its beneficial 
bottle to-day, but be 
eet the genuine Mother Scipcl s 
Byrup. There are many imita
tions, but not one that £i\ ea the 
same health benefits.

and for a storage of 
es of feed. The heavy,

ter was safely opened, uninjured and 
uns: oiled.

It wa.< from
An

disappear under 
action. Buy a 

sure youAs an example

ici ecry, for there was not a more un.sus-, 
ph i- us man living than Leroy. IJis is the
mind was working rapidly, seeking to 
mature a plan by which he could sep 
orate l.eioy and Lady Constance still 
further.

Hirst of all, he continued to search 
through the letters, oeketing those 
which were obviously bills, 
ed at the lu-d one with a sigh.

Best Remedy
mu 4r«,S."IUBSESh. W,

lie look-

she should

■

!
1
—

#
Can you gfuess it ?

There are housewives whose 
cake is always praised whose 
pastry is famous for its melting 
flakincss—whose firm, light 
bread wins daily compliments - 
whose puddings arc noted for 
savoury lightness—whose cook
ies are so lastingly crisp.
They have one rule that applies 
to all their baking.

Can you guesi il ?

=

“Aii!" he muttered. Examine the udder care-

i lampton.

shall I do?
Lady f'onslamc, or do both?”

Blueing the scrap of paper carefully 
in his pocket-hook he left the flat, and 
.made his way to Barminster House. 
Me had called presumably' in order to 
see after -urne slight alterations then 
being made, and his surprise on finding

Follow them.

The:

thc characteristics of,

It Pays to Use Good Fertilizers
should extend 

Some Cheap fertilizers are always more expensive in the long 
run. If they are not well mixed, for instance, they may 
produce uneven plant growth, because the fertilizer is weak 
in some places and strong in others. Make sure of first 
class results by usingto bc all important, 

individuality and pedigree should he 
considered. No matter how good the 

if the calf is de- 
1 little value. On Harpb-pedigree may 

fleient in form 
the other hand, a calf which appear* 
almost perfect to the uye may turn 
out to be a very poor producer of milk 
and butter-fat.—Farmer’s Advovate.

seem, v 
it is of

Df“=“3 A
!

They are very finely ground and perfectly mixed by the mui* 
thorough method known. Oae of these fertilizers Is the right on- 
for your soil. It will Increase your crope, hasten maturity, Imprnv 
the Quality and make more money for you. Harab-Davles feriikzy- 
are true plant foods good for both crop and eoll. Write to •>• 1 
bulletins and our fertilizer booklet We send them free of ehurgi-

Thc Diffieutly With Margarine.
The claim of dairymen in Canada 

tH6t the waiving of the strictures on 
the margarine trade would result in 
misrepresentation, by which 
ganized effort would bc made to get 
oleo on the market under the guise of 
butter, receives strong supporting 
evidence'f our the United States. Re-

is made in one grade only—the highest. So there is 
no danger oi getting “seconds” when you buy 
Redpath in the original Cartons or Bags.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.”
Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montrent

’ i ;
an or-

iOntario Fertilizers, Limited, West Toronto./- 6 I

2 and 5 lb. Cartons—
10, 20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags.
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LEADING MARKETS BRITISH WOMEN FOR THE FARM ,
ENLISTED ON MILITARY BASIS

a Notable Speech In . «£’ „
The Diet American Corn—No. « yellow. *1.12.

-lXS Wheat—^Winter, new crop. No.
. . A despatch from London says:-*- 2 ,181 to »i.83. accord!ok to fre|i$ht"

A despatch from Washington says: as secure if they have*no better P - Jn aubmitting the 1917 Budget to the outside: No. 3 winter, new crop. I
The Fn.ente allies in a note address- tection than a solemn treaty. Prussian Diet, Dr.-Lentze, the Minister *‘<5itarlo oats (according to freight,
lire Entente allies n a not ^ Belgium Not Only Victim. of Finance, according to a Reuter outsider ^minal-No. », white, sic
ed liy Arthur Balfour, Asserting that Belgium was not despatch from Amsterdam, made the p'eaa_jhr-2 $2.36.
Minister, to Ambassador Spring Rice, an . 8 only victim, and that following statement: ' Barley-Malting. 312» to *1.23.

and delivered to the State Depart- «, tra]s were intended to note out-j “Each time we have submitted the Buckwheat—Si.28 to $1.80. 
ment, amplify the reply to President 5 which accompanied its con- war Budget in the last years: we have jbj* 1, ■! t Patents In

note by explaining in qutst,” the note recites .the reign of entertained the hope it would be the Jv. bags *9.90: second., m Jute *3.40,
C -, U »h ulb.vc it* impossible terror” attendant upon Germany’s last with which we would have to "'rong^bf crs^Ji^ut^ M. T"';"“°raclt. 

detail why they believe îtï P .. d o{ warfare, and in that coi^tdeal. Again we submit a war Bud- Torolltn prompt shipment, according to
at present to attain a peacawhtch w 1 me 7 ! <r€t and we should not like to abandon «ample, $7.40 to 8T60. In :lute bag .
assure them such guarantees asi t ey r Btalfs 0f the Central the same hope, despite the fact that ’1 inii”,'d—‘carb,ts dfll'veeCd Montreal
consider essential. The note also ex-1 ™ »«r wax to horrify the German peace offer has been re- /relght»: Shortst mi bran. *{*. «■>“«
plains why the allies deinand e ex o world if at the same time they fused by our enemies, with the an- f"nay—Track. Toronto. No. 1,113; ex
pulsion of Turkey from Europe, re- the world « « me sam I nouncement of their pelicy of war to ,ra No. 2, 112 to 112 60; mixed. 19 to 111.

storation of Alsace-Lorraine ° ' o( Great Britain, Mr. ' destruction." S,cereala—Koîiad oata. earlot.. per bu
France, of Italia irredenta to Italy 1 he people President Wil- After prophesying that the attacks'of 90 lb».. 33.60; small lots. 33.nn Wlncl-
and the other territorial changes se a^o'ur^ says, but do not he-!0f Germany's foes would fail before "îér'rc.aed'àa't». Co*iImeaj—Vcllow 93-

forth- . _ . ,, f.ure Deace Ze it can be durable unless based tho bravery of the German forces. » tantôt». MAS. -al.lo...
.Æusr.M1.,,.,.- {a i ...

SSTLSîarfSt-- 5» •A&ZSSL Tit s-smi-shs«wk «ai.aa.waj:* ^ îStÆWVrij

known under Sultan Abdul Hamid, pulous methods oMhctx*  ̂ ^ ^ ^ meun8 that , lry prl„tl. 30 to 37c: bakers’, si 10 Rumanians, tn the latest Berlin of ^ ^ arcording to the opmita.
and that it had been shown Germany should flnally, that behind after the war we must continue to “cheese-New. lifrge. 2r,i<- to 26c; ficial communies invaders werc expressed by Major-General F. B.
oAnnot be expected to respect treaty own peoples, and, nna y, conduct our political economy on1 twin»; 26 to 2CJc. triplets. 294c to 27c; cesses reported fot the invadeis were Director of Militai»,
obligations, Mr. Balfour says: "^a^nLemert, for preventing or narrower, more stringent lines than 8«y” &ÏÏS,-Spr.ng chickens, gained through a surprise a tack be ^the Wor Office un Fri-
, “S° '0nM:h“tyarTa,dnowtof imt rngTo^h^Lme'form of .in- formerly. fcxîkV.* »**? &TA. *•..!"■» » ^ wWeX army^f A^tke70- day in discussing the latest event,

j imtifi ca ti cm ^o ver-r a n °a nd^arbar ou si y te,national sanction should be devised One Starves i" Germany bushel, ‘jph captured an offleer, 2110 men and said Gen. Maurice,
ill-treated a country it was pledged to which would give pause to th JgEe principal thing to-day 1. that||6 26; prime. 16.78; Oimaolai. hand-pick- machine gun from a hostile posi- 1 stating in their press
defend, no State can regardas rights est aggressor. 1ÆL the w«£ Dr. »̂ }«• a tion, and south of the O ituz road, are „f the war,

nrnT zJHbffts&eus E^r&HSâSt-ai sas arjewar b.^t;rs5s.ï
end war debt s -sx - ».

wet OA vr 4 lyc ■Priv*te interwt», the difficulties of : ,2 .,n to 12 (0; western. In . arlots, 12.1(1; t d()Wn a German attack south of . i,ondon with Gen. Nivelle,IN 30 YhAKO supplying foodstufTs and their costli- iuince hdward Island. 12 to *-!»• Slonestar-Kachinul, on tffe Kasino meetings were much mot.
* ness certainly are very great. Many| Provisions—Whol»»»i«. River, and south-west of l’ralea sur- ... . bringing victory nearer

a man with a small income and a large, Smoked m.ata^lam«.ffj^um. 36 to rou„ded a German position and cap- ^ ftm. recent military events. The 
family has great trouble to bear, hut 21^. d ..^1 .a y ïflVbr.akfai.i bacon. 26 . tured a large number of men and four ,|IOhl. conferences showed
what is the welfare of a single individ- 27c; harks. piulùX» to 27c; boneless. mai.hine gunrt. Tin- Russians are shell- ' j.. heartily agreed in a deter-
ual as compared with the future of our|‘,<!l'l,1.,a bong dear bacon. IS to ing the towns of Tultcha and lsukcha. j tlon not to accept an inconclu-
whole peopleÎ 1*4- per lb.. clear bellies 18 to across the Danube in Dohrudja, while . that lhcy are as one“Our enemies make a great mistake! jïj'm °22pkils, 22 in 224<-: '.oin: the Bulgarian guns are active against theil. determination to make a good 

A despatch from London says 1 « they believe they can conquer us „oun(,, I7v hostile shipping and military posi- ^ before they are ready to
The grett new war loan continues to by a blockade No one starves in Montr.al M.rx.t. lions near Gala./, and Isakeha. ,o1*

Government has accepted in their en- absorb money credit and “w h^”’ well p^oJlded ^att. In «lïiST»

tiret, the demands 0f the allies was ( But the p," enemy countries the cost of food and «»»'• .W^K-MaKiia*'^
rtenived hr-e on yWedneaday in a 1 diplomatic situât n p .. the distress ill many respects are Wh«ui i.aieni». ihsia, 110; seconds. 111.6(1. _____

* ablegiam E. H. Elliott’ | ^"luuZritlês antthè poUGcians greater than with us. There are still ro&Vï ! Nor Would Men on Farms or in Es-

British Minister at Athena. , linancml authorities ana tnc , difficult months ahead of us, very ,#.80; u.. , bags. H.10 1.. •(
The decision was reached by the , and officials are -beginning to di a heavy fighting still to overcome, many “'JCT.J'J'fb,VV3.-.Hran 133.' Shorts 

i'V.wii Council on Tuesday afternoon, methods dealing wi ted sacrifices of blood and treasure still ,,,1’ ’sihiuiiiigs. 138 10 ldi. Mouitlle.
according to the despatch, and was. after the *ar One plan ,.ug^ ^ ^ ^ ^ not deny it_ But lu SÏ
immediately communicated to the is that the whole de g . our confidence remains firm. We arc |o 2r,7 lim-st easi.rns, 2«i to 26, Hut-
Entente Ministers. The release of the j ed away m Bitrty^years by a draaht ^ convinced lhat we cannot he de-! t-rp choicest --1010.^(3 Ui me.setv
Vene/elists who were arrested fol-1 mhmti.nce tax s generation feated, and that victory will be with o.,?;"s. i7e u. (2c; No. 1 stock. ««. ; No. 2
towing the out! -eak in Athens on tion of the wealth of this generation bur true God, who so certainly stock 3( to Stir IMators- c. r b
December l is expected hourly would . Æ\h. young Empire of Prus- »’•«

An Italian military mission has ar- Another sehem 1 ‘ . .. jd i Hja will remain with us if only we do
rived at Athene, and will precipitate all property, fixed, mm^and UqwL • dut and this we shall do with 
m the Entente allied control ,n Supposing the valuation lo be twenty hcarta.o ,
Gféece says a despatch from Athens billion pounds sterling, then a flat 
lo the Exchange Telegraph Company, capital levy of ten per cent, woul

£ CKWE Svp s “%-fs i
Greek ' ing taxes on salaries and on consump-

Recruit and Train Them, Also to Billet and 

Clothe Them.
Government to

British Foreign Minister Sends a Long Letter to the President 
of the United States.

No.
No.

ÉHÉëË sSSEü
rate of 1,000 weekly. The wages are ment of the Board of Agncultu al 
*6.75 a week of 54 hours, ages 20 to ready has opened b women s nat onal 
40, subject to medical test as to fit- land service corps. It 
ness. Voluntary enlistment of women to 72,000 applications for agncultura

t

is foreshadowed for service on farms.
Wilson's peace

WAR TO BE PUSHED 
TILL VICTORY WON

TEUTON ADVANCE 
AT STANDSTILL

Conferences in Rome and Lon
don to Have Important 

Results.

Russo-Rumanians Have Stopped 
Invaders at the Sereth 

Line. X

GREECE ACCEPTS 
ALLIED DEMANDS

« • j ,ii «I
(teleuse of Venezllists Arrested 

Following Revolt Expected 
Hourly.

Drastic Inheritance Tax Pro
posed to Lighten the Bur

den of Britain.

.*>
Sw;

Switch from London says: The 
xf annt>*eicement that the Greek

A. <i
deftni discuss terms.

“in the purely military realm, our 
raids continue with increasing success 
and diminishing casualties to our at
tackers, who bring back as many pri- 

total casualties lists,

❖
COMPULSORY SERVICE NOT

FOR FOREIGN-HORN.

»:-«gs:rHta ra5.,h
oatb—HMh.. to Sti.hfj; do., lin

aoners. as our .
thus putting the enemy's dead and 
wounded on the plus side of our led-

Itol
sential Industries Be Oislurbed.

A despatch from Ottawa says : In 
view of the récent alarm created 
among some 
tion in Canada, and the exodus from 
some parts of Canada of a number of 
non-Canudian-bovn citizens to the 
United States because of stories of 
impending conscription, the following 
official statement has been given out:

“No measures of conscription has 
yet been under consideration by the 
Government, and in any event com
pulsory military .service, could oilfy 
apply to British subjects resident in 
Canada. Moreover, men working on 
farms or in industries essential for 
carrying on the. war, such as munition 
factories, steel plants, and coal mines, 
are engaged in work of such import
ance for war purposes that, even if 
compulsory military service should be 
adopted there is little probability that 
they would he disturbed.”

S .
ger.

“The enemy's offensive in Ru
mania has l>een not only halted, but 
pushed back a step. This result pro
bably is duo to Russia's reinforce- 
monta, but weather conditions may al- 
so have had a share in halting the 

Germans.”
In connection with reports of the 

possibility of a German attack on 
Switzerland, Gen. Maurice declared 
that for such an operation the Ger
mans would he compelled to weaken 
their other fronts, which could only 
he done at a grave risk.

of the foreign pupula-

ag. i*ur

Winnipeg Grain.

r.v*-A A.V:
No. 2 V.W.. 674' . No 3. rlo.. 664o ; extra
dnu; ur-.SÏSy-N.i y-4*❖

SERVICE TO ALASKA.

C.P.R- Steamer Will Make Three
Trips for Tourists. Minneapolis. Jan. 23.-—

, , . . 81.91 to 11.911; July. 1181*
As was the case during the past hard, $1.98* to $2.ooj; No.

season the C.P.R. steamship Prince», M^ll ‘"«^O ,}'.aîs—No.rc
nnmni Uivr Charlotte will make three round trips ' White. nr. t,, 664>- l’lcm-fpchangodBRITISH MAKE Kffaii -jet

., FURTHER GAIN' “S. „„^ -
céi5eLÎtane,erioth° Mrthdt a” ! ^ ^ J which his just been announced by the

ing to her nans, custom by presiding l'ush Positions Ahead North ot aaCoaid Serdee, provhto. fjrtoej; ju.ctajy «
at the 8-15 a^ breakfBst tab e on Beaucourt-Sur-Ancre. | ^hUanrlotteP.even for the Princess Alice

Ten years ag^lhe deataw ^ fc fr|>m London 3ays ;J and seven for the Princess W hull.. «... to =6 huns;
Alexander's two older sister,, aged The report from British Headquarters m-bn, l^roun^tr.p .arhngs all told |r.« rood, .««o;  ̂ral|road atation at Cologne, a,- the sc„urge............

.“Vi# f r;a!i7n oVf their tacuRfes . ^Further progre^^ was mldJ^.1 'The advent of the palatial steamship “I:»nd miT.ers 1( 76 oi '|r. 6o: cording to Central News Agency de- development of production required
vit full possession of then facultie . ^ urthei prog s R _ j princess Charlotte in the Alaskan *r«. choice, each. $7<f to $imi; do., com- apatches on Thursday from Geneva, fur the national defence. It was tht
The average age of seven brothers and ,ng the night north of , tourUt tradc last summer was such a ”•••-»"« ,'L u’d.l.x ' * i o o'-^Ub 1.. Viïea $926 I The closing has been in effect three | ulialllmous wish of the patriotic pop-
sisters who comprised the family is Ancre, as a res Thnrsdav pronounced success that the company to $i«; sheer, heavy. 8'» to 87.so, calve*, it was said. ! ulation of northern. Frame, the decree

- ' "O* 90 vears, , ! :'tr;cGTnnwi'th tae raid nortaeasi had no alternative but to arrange for hi'‘Æ. MISMS'Z ' ------------ «------------- ■ |asserts, to have the ,raffle res.rirted
In connection wi min#1 her return to the northern run next a 10.20. hog*, fed mid watered. $13.75 to Tto,-s \(;<atIEVEl) as the only effective means of tight-

„„„ AMVrHPH v,,AR !of ? The enLvVde- year, when it is expected tourist travel ”» "" AT ALLIES’ CHARGES ing alcoholism. .Natural wines, beers
M)K ANOlllI.lt YL. R-1 with good e . * . north will break all records. The Montreal. Ian 33— flood steers. ts.6(t ----------- and cider are not alfvrtcd.

I fences cast of Hois Giemcr and east been arranged earlier lo 3».76; metiltim at $8, to $».2S. oral com-
A despatch from Vancouver says:; „f 1-loegsteert were bombarded dur-, a yiew to giving plenty of time Twa hroîglu fro, «(lis 7«*ï. ÏÏÏÏÆ 

The allies must prepare fdr nnothei . mg the day. - arrangement of advance book- from $7 i * » $7.75 per cwt. ; caimina «•« t tl«
vear of friglitfulliesa on land, air and “The enemy’s artillery was active »6.60 to $5.75 for hulls and at $i>6 ly for any and every horror that south of 8ailly-S.ilis.il and cast of ,«"«»• _________ ^.^6 {!"&

»< Kaiser and his associates can con- Bethune. On other portions of our ' with,u gon.l demand
ceive." This is the view of Stanley line the artillery activity on both r(,() DISTRIBUTE FOOD weight aa"to ciuoïit' Meiel-md h,
Washburn, Russian correspondent of j sides was normal." RAPIDLY IN ITALY »}J-!r“n,?wF"‘w"t
Tlie London Times, who left here on | -------------»------------- -— *a,i.
Thursday for his home in Minneapolis., |«^|>| \ f(> MAKE A despatch from Rome say :—The --------r •>------------
Mr. Washburn has been on the east-j LOAN TO BRITAIN. Government has created a special LONDON ROYAL PARK

front since September, 1914, un- ------- committee to provide a more extensive is BEING PLOWED UP
til recently, when lie was forced to: A despateh from London says: The and rapid system of food distribution. , ,
take leave of absence, suffering a ner-. [ u oflicc announces that the Gov-1 The committee is composed of the A dcspaU'h from <on * ^
vous breakdown. ! ernment has arranged to issue a war Ministers of Interior, Agriculture and ^ratiùn! ôn “ti(,T ës

, loan of unlimited amount in India. Transportation and Signor Comandini, plow started operations on eWI actes
The trouble with most men wh'>, The vntive proceeds will handed to Minister without portfolio. Signor of «fiound, where-it is prop ..

have a lot of money in that they resist ^ Britjsh Government war pur- Canepa, Under Secretary of Agricul- *row oals and potatoes, 
successfully all our efforts to get it eg ture, will act as commissary- general
away from them.________ 11 ■ _____z for the committee and will be given

extensive powers.

United States Market».
Wht'

: lkr
at- -May. 
ih—-No. 1

tente
with the transference of the

and munitions into Pelop-
LIQl-OK IS PROHIBITED

IN FRENCH WAR ZONE.troops
ponesus.

from Hazebrouck,•> A despatch 
France, says: Traffic in spirituous 
liquors has been prohibited by tho 
military authorities in the zone

The decree un-

FOLLOWS USUAL CUSTOM
ON 100th BIRTHDAY,

;
pied by the army.
nounces that the step has been taken 
because of.a recrudescence of drunk
enness in the zone, involving danger 

A despatch from London says : ! tu the health ol' the troops and the
Grave disturbances, quelled only by tlu* oivii population. Both the civil and 

of troops, have forced the closing military authorities hail complained of
hindrance to the

TROOPS QUELL
COLOGNE RIOTS

1
Friday, 
curved in the same l

ALLIES MUST I'KKI’ARK

A despatch from Loudon says 
The Turkish Government, says a Gonf
lai News despatch from Amsterdam,

;i".i |,as sellt a note to the neutral powers
fol- aU-'auuihli! i repudiating statements contained in A despatch front London says :

tic.1 the Entente replv to I'residcnt Wil-1 The lead given by the Lord May01 o
I Dublin in forming a citizen s com - 

— — I mit tee to arHange for the reception to
the Irish Rangers from Montreal has 
heed fplowed by Cork, Belfast and oth
er cities in the itinerary, and sub
scriptions ure already flowing ill to 
mxSvide for a big reception to the 
soldiers from Canada. The flergy 
of both Churches are also arranging 
lo hold special services on the first- 
Sunday of the tour.

BIG IRISH REFECTION
TO MONTREAL If ANGERS

rodlo 313.

{
elects at
tfliCKl utr

A Real /XrtiHl.
Little Mildre<l—What does B. A. 

stand fur, mamma —^
Mamma Bachelor of arts, my/tear.
Little Mildred -And what is 

lor of arts, mamma ?
Mamma -Any bachelor who is try

ing to stay in the bachelor class, dar

ling. _______

*------------T

/

JAPANESE TROOPS FOR EUROPE
IF NEEDED TO WIN THE WAR

\

MURADWhy He Supported -he Fund.

The task of raising the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund is not all serious work. ! 
It ia illumined here and there by flash
es of humor, and everywhere there 

out touches of human, nature 
add zest to the work. Thke the 

case of a Quebec county councillor. 
His council had been asked to contrU 

found desirable that Japan give bute a certain sum yearly, and an off 
such help she would not hesitate to flcer 0f the Fund called on hiir to 
do so. For the production of muni- MCure his endoraatieo of the prqpoaal. j 
tions and military supplies, chiefly for He listened to *n explanation ,f the 
the Russian army, Japan has mobiliz- detail*, and than started to estimate 
ed all her industrial resources. In wbet the new taxation would imply 
addition the Government arsenals and to him. flien he eaid: “All right, 
thousands of privately, owned fee- j*u vote for the grant I find that 
tories are engaged day and night, and jt w;r c0«t me eight do'lars,—but I'd 
the greater part of her gold reserves rather pay «ven twent / dollars than 

deposited tnj^^Bank of England.1 go to the war!"

[D-

All Resources of the Country Now Mobilized Making Munitions 
For Russia.

■ CIGARETTES
é^/eAuu/ne^je

crop
that|1 ) I

H.
A despatch from London says: N. 

London editor of the Mainichi, &Kato,
at a meeting of the Central Asian So
ciety, .-aid his country had shown she 
was a trustworthy ally in time of 
need. To French enquirers who when 
he last visited the front In France 
asked why Japan did not send troops 
H, Europe, his reply was that Japan 
did not deem it necessary for the as
sured victory of the allies, but if it arc

*fhe blending 
is exceptional

\ c»zmrjsotsr
!
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W live stock markets
TORONTO.^***4a *¥***♦*♦**********

...SjHelwias "Weekly Store -Ah, -r -* * eivsReceipt! of live stock it the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of KB 

1941 cattle, 174 calves, 1211 hogs,

* m• 00

î Thu Daintiest | 
; Fancy Biscuits ;

care,
386 sheep and lambs.

Butcher cattle were in strong demand 
yesterday at prices about steady with a 
week ago. The decline of last Thursday 

than recovered. The run of 
heavy steers was the bmi for many 
weeks and the percentage of high-priced 
cattle greater. J

Heavy steers—Choice, 110.26 to|10. 
50; good, 19.75 to |10.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, 
19.75 to 810.25; good, |9 to |9 50; me
dium, 88.25 to 88.75; common, 86.76 to

*

]_3I> was more
1

* $2.50 Shoes,* **
*

Q* 1.65*J
* * r. <«★ * For

87.50.
Cows—Choice, 87.75 to 88.50; good, 87 

to 87.60; medium, 86.25 to 86 76; com
mon, 85.50 to 86.

Cannera and cutters—84.75 to 85.28.
Bulls—Choice, «8.25 to 18.75; good, 

87.50 to 88; medium, 87 to 87.25; com
mon 85.75 to 86 50.

Stockers and feeders—Best, 885 to 
8100; medium, 860 to 875.

Lambs—Choice, 14jc to 15c ib.; good, 
13c to 14c lb.; culls, 9$c to 12c lb.

Sheep—Light, 9 l-2c to 10 l-2c lb.; 
heavy fat, 7 1-2 to 9c lb.

Calves—Choice, 13c to 133c lb.; med
ium, 9 l-2c to 11 l-2c lb.; heavy fat, 
7 l-2c to 9c lb; common, 6c to 8 1-2 lb.

Hogs — Fed and watered, 814.00; 
weighed off cars, 814.25.

Less"82.50 to 83.50 per cwt. off sows, 
84 to 85 per cwt. off stags, 81 to 82 per 
cwt. off light hogs and"82 to 83 per cwt. 
off thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one 
per cent government condemnatidn loss.

%* Men’s Felt Shoes, 
with Leather Sole, 
Size 7,8,9,10. Reg
ular price $2.50.

Price to 1 (LC 
clear......

*•★ * "Y&UR

MONEY-
*• have occasion to buy something nice * 

in Biscuits, this is the place to get them

•¥■ We never miss having a 
* daintiest sorts that are made.

When you* *
*

complete selection of the *
k-¥-jfP*

*

NWhome demands some ^*̂ Many an occasion in every 
* little extra in Biscuits. .¥ gjJSS-S’*' 75c Shoes, 

38c.
*¥

It isn't at all necessary to la/ in large supplies, but *
the housewife to be •¥

*
-f- it means a sense of comfort to 
* stocked up" with two or three of the choicest kinds. * NOW IS THE TIME TO GET "BIG VALUE” 

for;your money, come iNifooUR .store 
AND YOU WILL GO OUT WITH BIG BVNDLEJ 
OF OUR .SPLENDID COODJ FOR LITTLE.

** | Infants’ Felt Shoes, 
with soit sole, warm 
and comfortable. 
Sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4- 
Regular price 75c.

Price 
to Clear

*
It is the easiest thing in the world to find here 

^ thing that will exactly suit.

We handle only Christies’ lines; Christies are the J
* largest manufacturers of Biscuits in the Dominion and
* have the reputation of turning out the best lines.

some--*

•* MONEY. -__
DON'T COME INj^gLE. BRING IN THE 

WAoLE FAMILY..I^*U^EM OUT FROM 
THE TIPS OF BAB^^n|F TOEJTOTHE 
CROWN J OF GRANDMAW* AND GRANDPA’J 
HEAD J.

WHEN ÎYOU CUY AND TRY OUR GOOD 
"YOU WILL MAKE OUR .STORE

-k NEUSTADT
*

Messrs. Wesley Gray and Fritzie 
attended the dance in Carlsruhe last 
Friday evening and report a good time.

Mrs. .los. Messner of Qu Appelle, 
Sask., spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Russell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Wittich Sundayed at 
Rennie Wettlaufers.

Mr. H. Ermel, teacher at Brackc- 
busch’s school is spending a week at his 
home near Walkerton, on account of the 
school being closed.

Messrs. Harry Brunt, Clarence Russel 
and Serph Weber of Carlsruhe were 
visitors in our town on Saturday.

Some of our young fellows always 
have a smile when the Hanover chicken 
comes out. Eh Fritzie.

The annual meeting of the Saugeen 
Valley Creamery will be held on Jan. 30 
in Himmler’s Hall. They have done a 
good business this year, making about 
15,000 lba more butter than last year. 

Mr. Peter La France of Walkerton 
Sunday visitor in town.

The annual Shareholders meet ing of 
the Neustadt Furniture Go., will be held 
on Jan.-30th in the Station Hotel.

Mr. Theodore Klages of Sullivan visit
ed friends anJ relatives in and around 
town over Sunday.

Quite a few people from town attend
ed the fune-al of» Patrick Farlley in 
Ayton on Tuesday morning.

Miss Rena Gorman returned to Dr. 
Brown after spending about a month 
with her mother in Toronto.

Two of our local town spirts went to 
the bush last week to make wood. They 
broke the record by making 1-2 cord in 
1-2 day and breaking three axe handles.

A few young fellows from town will 
attend the Carnival in Mildmay on 
Thursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wildfang, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Klages and daughter, Doretta 
attended the funeral of Mr. H. Klages 
in Sullivan on Tuesday.

Watch for the big Carnival to be held 
in the Open Air rink shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Watkie, Mr. and 
1rs. Jac. Allenson and Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Cocsscl left last Saturday morning for 
Hamilton to attend the funeral of a rel-

A very friendly game of hockey was 
played between the Moltke Stars and the 
Neustadt Tigers. It ended up very 
the score being 7 to 6 in the fis-is 
favour.

*
★ 38c pr.*

in the store let us show you. ** Next time you are 
-k Prices range from I5cts to 40cts a pound. *

*-*• GOODS

YUOR STORE.
* i

-k _

* The Star Grocery.
*

-K *
* 90 PER CENT. OFF

Ladies’ Winter Coats*
20 PER CENT. OFF-k The Store of Quality. *-k

* *
¥ *J. N. Schefter-k *-k * Ladies’ Winter Coats at 20 per cent, less than regular price. 

Come while we have your size, save money, and be comfort
able, and enjoy a stylish coat for the rest of the winter.

-k *¥ Terms—Cash or Produce. *

was a

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
“A Year Ago Styles”

One Dozen Ladies’ Winter Coats, left over from last season, 
Regular Values from $10 to S1Û, to clear at $3.50 to $5.00. 
These are great bargains. ^

Housekeeping Is Not the 
Task It Used to Be%Sir! It TV /fODERN invention has done away 

IX/I whh much of the hard work. 
11,1 For instance, the cleaning and 
polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture. 

These back-breaking tasks

t
'

50 lbs light Grey 3 ply Common Yarn to clear 
at $1 per lb or 25c Skein.__________

Bring us your butter, eggs, dried apples, beans

i
;

the stairs, unoer the radiator, etc. 
are now made easy with the

iP€àïOT
WitlTlt you can dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in 

the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it.
Besides, you do not have to get down on your hands and knee, to dust 

under the bed or other hard-to-get-at places, or —
to stand on a chair to dust the top of the high 
furniture. All of the hard work is now made 
easy with the O-Cedar Polish Mop. It gathers f/
ssrass ■ Z|
lew drops of O-Ccdar Polish. , . .... _ , ,u If

Try It at Our Risk tb7» undemanding: if >•-><»
£5. SVSttS 5.S2-TS
docs over In a s

HELWIG BROSl
: 3 GENERAL merchants,

!■
t;[>j

I

Ell The People’s Grocersbort time. Ed Wealer
r: Shortly after Xmas. Mr. Norman Karl 

one of our town boys left for Detroit and 
secured a position there in the Fischer 
Body C >. About a wèek after he had 
been over there, he comprised and 
upon the doctor’s examination, an oper
ation for appendicitis was required. A 
few days after the operation the sad 

home that he died. Mr. J. 
Weinert went over immediately for the 

and arrived here on Tuesday

Alfred Weller%

Poultry FoodStock Food Wodehouse’sX Cut Saws and Axes
Thè Buffalo Bill and Leader cross cut saws are he 

highest grade ;Sa&è obtainable and are fully guaranteed 
Price $4.50' for 53 foot saw including handle and file-

Klondike- Saws 51 foot at 52.50 complete. -

Wodehouse’s Animal Invigorator unequalled for all kinds of stock. 
Wodehouse’s Poultry invigorator the chicken fancier's best friend. 
Wodehouse’s Creameal, the perfect food for calves and pigs.
Wodehouse’s Lice Killer, sure death to all vermin.
Wodehouse’s Animal Invigorator in 25c, 50c and 51 pkg., and Î2.50 pails. 

Wodehouse’s Poultry < Invigorator in 25 and 50c pkgs.

Wodehouse’s Lice Killer in 25c tins.
Wodehouse’s Creameal in Î1.25 bags o 25 lbs each.

» -Bring ue your Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, Beans, Potatoes, etc,

J news came
A*.

corpse
evening. The remains were laid to rest 
last Thursday morhing in the Carlsruhe 
cemetery. The funeral was attended by 
friends and relatives of far and near.Axes

We have a big range of axesr price $1 to $1.25. School re-opened again on Monday. 
Mr. J. Northgraves spent Saturday 

and Sunday in Stratford.
! ft

Boyes axes, 75c handled.
Good Rock Elm home-made handles, 35c to 40c. 

Hickory handle 10c to 35c.
Canadians, as compared with English

men, do not realize what suffering be
cause of the war means. Only a short 
time ago six beautiful Folkestones homes 

vacated by order of the military

We pay same cash as trade

"Wefiler Bros., Prop.Liesemer & Malbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

were
authorities, who wished to use them as 
a barracks. The families had possessed 
these homes for generations and npthing 
but suchja decree would have ' used 
them to leave.

lt—Terms— 
Cash or Produce

S l

X


